**DODDER VALLEY PARK**

**TIE INTO EXISTING SHARED ROUTE**

**Legend:**
- Proposed Red Coloured Surfacing
- Proposed Raised Off Road Cycletrack
- Raised Cycle Track/Off Road Cycletrack
- Upgrade as Required
- Proposed Footpath or Proposed Footpath
- Improved As Required
- Proposed Carriageway Realignment
- Proposed Shared Area
- Existing Road Alignment
- Existing Shared Area
- Proposed Wide Shared Street
- Existing Cycle Facility
- Existing Footpath
- Rivers, Streams, Waterbodies
- Proposed Tactile Paving
- Bank Top or Edge Treatment
- Proposed CCTV Location
- Proposed Public Lighting Location (Spacing to be in line with Environmental Report)

**Planting:**
- Hamamelis mollis Woodland Planting, containing Euonymus europaeus, Crataegus monogyna, Corylus avellana, Pinus sylvestris etc.
- Existing Low Value Scrub Vegetation such as Gorse, Briar, and Ivy to be cleared, trees to be selectively retained in favor of native species.
- Groundcover planting (preference native species) using Viburnum opulus, Hedera hibernica and Rosa canina etc.
- Ornamental planting using Rudbeckia ‘Deamii’, Viburnum Davidii and Abelia chinensis etc.
- Hydrangea ‘LIMELIGHT’ Viburnum opulus ‘COMPACTUM’

**Native Riverside Planting Using:**
- Salix cinerea, Alnus incana, Corylus avellana etc.

**Grass Seedling or Self Seeded Grass in Natural Heritage Areas and Where Appropriate, Allow For 2m Band of Grass Seedling with Species Rich Grassland Either Side of Any New Paving Construction in Grass Areas Where Required**

**Resin Bound Paving**

**Mixed Native Hedgerow Containing:**
- Crataegus monogyna, Prunus spinosa, Viburnum opulus etc.

**Low Hedge**
- Lonicera pileata

**Wetland Bulbs**
- Carpinus betulus ‘Fastigiata’, (Upright Hornbeam) Retained Existing Trees
- Quercus ilex, (Evergreen Oak)
- Prunus padus, (Bird Cherry)
- Salix Alba (Willow)
- Quercus petraea, (Sessile Oak)
- Betula pubescens, (Downy Birch)
- Prunus avium, (Wild Cherry)
- Betula pendula, (Birch)
- Quercus robur, (Oak)
- Carpinus betulus, (Hornbeam)
- Sorbus aucuparia (Mountain Ash)
- Sorbus aria, (Whitebeam)
- Alnus glutinosa, (Alder)
- Carpinus betulus, (Hornbeam) Sorbus aucuparia (Mountain Ash)
- (UPRIGHT HORNBEAM) Retained Existing Trees
- Quercus ilex, (EVERGREEN OAK)
- Prunus padus, (BIRD CHERRY)
- Salix Alba (WILLOW)
- Quercus petraea, (SESSILE OAK)
- Betula pubescens, (DOWNY BIRCH)
- Prunus avium, (WILD CHERRY)
- Betula pendula, (BIRCH)
- Quercus robur, (OAK)
- Carpinus betulus, (HORNBEAM)
- Sorbus aucuparia (MOUNTAIN ASH)
- Sorbus aria, (WHITEBEAM)
- Alnus glutinosa, (ALDER)
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**Irish Transverse Mercator (ITM)**

**PLEASE REFER TO LAYOUT 10**

**PLEASE REFER TO LAYOUT 12**

**PLEASE REFER TO LAYOUT 13**

**Text Amendments**
- C Landscaping Layout and Text Amendments
  - KT 26/04/15
- B Landscaping Layout and Legend Amendments
  - KT 06/04/17
- A Text Amendments
  - PA 28/09/16